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PHOENIX ISLANDS The VR1PC opera-clon aimed 
have been postponed until mid-November. 

', wee::e it was still reported as on. 

for the turn of the montt_ is reported to 
Transporation the hang-ur: though as of last 

LORD HOWE ISLAND ':lith the recent planning by VK4AK for a Lord Howe operation, it migl~t 
--;gain be noted that this out in the Tasman Sea does have scheduled commercial air· 

service. Presc:;ntly the route is the last run for the b ig flying boats that were the 
thing thirty or more years back. 
However , the use of the flying boats is coming to an end and they will be retired 
at the end of April, some of the craft i1 use being over 30 years old but rigorously 
mainta ined. They are simply reaching U c end of their operational life. 
AnsGtt Flying Boat Services mMe the run fr om Sydney and it takes about thrc:;e and 
a half hours for the 485 mile run northeast out of Sydney. 
Band conditions were not especially go od last weekend and it wa2 not possible to 
confirm whether VI(4AK had shown on schedule. If the action did de velop , it will 
run through this week to Novc;mber 12th. 

CAJviBODI~ The plans for the XU1AA by the \,/6-Group, and Chester from XV5AC and possibly 
others, failed to materialize ori schedule last week . Ls.te word out of the area was 
that transportation and some visa problems may have contributed to the delay. 
As of the; 11eekend the report was that one of the group in Saignon could not get 
clearance to enter Cambodia and the VJ6 - group did not wish to go for the XU1 AA oper
ation 1.-1ithout him. 
The operation may be rescheduled after the SEA Convention which would make tho next 
possibility sometime next wec;k . Possibly definite word will be surfac ing during tho 
coming vJeek. 

MARCUS The JD1AJA/Narcus Island plans apparently VJas another one tl1at did not jell as 
a station was signing JD1JtJA/JA3. Indicators were that rviasa was still in the Osaka 
area. 

KA1BL shO't.'ed during tho contest to be worked by stations on tho east coast. This 
one shovJOd in the 21320/21360kc area froc 2300Z on a couple of days . KAiDA: is also 
supposed to be on Harcus but this one has not been reported for some time. . . 

\('iSTOVE ISLAND VQ9HCS, Harry Stickley, is presently operating from Astove in tho Cosmo
"'ledo Group in tho Indian Ocean, 800 miles south of the Seychelles. The report is that 

this group is administered from Mahe in the Scychell-:;s , and is 260 miles south•vest 
from Aldabrn. Quest ions keep jumping up why this does not . count for a now country 
and maybe someone may have tho handle to thnt quest ion. 
Harry Oipierated with tho same call from Aldabra last year, securing towards the end . 
of February this year. He will on Ast ovc for about two years, hns two Kv! 2000s, is 
able to work split frequency, a linear, a 3-e l ement bew;1 and will be~ gett ing another 
1.75kw generator next month. 
Hnrry has been ruported in th-:; 21310kc t,:, ·. '"itory fror:ri730Z. 



SUNSPOT LOUIE VJOZOK is pursuing u. grouper off Cleo.rvmter Beu.ch o.nd vrill not report 
----;:;-until lo.ter this nonth. WVJV wu.s 'reporting N- 6 last Friday with things quiet. 

Lots face it •••• we have another yonr of de clining until tho cycle turns up again. 
It goe s dovm slowly o.nd up rather rapidly. Hold your breathe until things ir:1prbvo. 

SHOCKER!! Having l abored in the post a l v ineyard for be tter t han n third of n century, 
i t ~not in line 1r1ith our thinldng whon it was announced t hat post.J.ge rate s would 

bo inc:reo.sed 25% after o. wo.go increu.so of 6%. There evGn seemed to be sot:1c lines of 
ro2troo.t l e ft open should Congress step in. About biO nonths back w.1e n ardors \:Jere 
sent out t o Post Offices to stock up on 10¢ and 2¢ stamps, we wero not convinced. 
Howovo2r , here it is November, the ro.tes ere supposod to increase in ear ly Januo.ry 
011d v!C o.re stuck. 
Back in 1968 when tho \IFCDXB first surfac ,d , 1st class wo.s 5¢ per ounce . It wont to 
6¢ u.nd then to 8¢ . NovJ its heading for 10¢ . vJhon it went to 8¢ w(; had to ro.iso 
to 1t9 . 00 o. yoc..r for 1st clo.ss oo.iling, this tine we will ho.ve to go c go. in. 
Sor,JO raonths bo.ck o. subscr iber o.dviscd that ho like tho absence of cor:pl o. ining in the 
WCDXB •••• ho sure cut us off from o. )ot o·" so l f - synpctthy. Anyhow, r:b.Lcr than trying 
to cxplo.in tho.t everything is goirig up , vJO will just to 11 you tho.t th W•::::DXB will go 
up Jo.nuo.ry ' lst. •• probo.bly to $10 .50 for l st clo.ss mailing. 
We don 't like it ••• o.nd wo must wonder if it is worth it. But when we s~ok 011 o.ltor
no.tive wo find nothing . Everything is up · oxcept lo.bor ••• tho.t ho.s o.lvnys been fro o. 
We' 11 give oxo.ct figures noxt week. Until January 1st we will to.ko o.:1y ronowo.ls on 
tho pr-.;sont schedule . If the posto.ge increo.s o does not j e ll, w0 \vill o.djust any 
s ubscriptions. 

E::05.T:Y NOTED Lo.to vJOrd on So.turdo.y on tho W6 group 1:ms tint tro.h.sporto.t ion wo.s the 
problo2m cmd they wero in Bangkok l ast weekend . Thvy o.r e going on 'i:iow:1 to Singe1.poro 
for tho SEAIIJET Convention e1.nd hope to o.ctivo.to XU1AA o.ftcr tho conven t ion. 
Thc;ro ho.vo boon soDe rw;wrs of possible XU- Bur1:1o. opc: ro.tions by Europo:: n operators 
but this one sc;oms t o he1.ve boon nostly spe culo.tion. A, sto.tion. sig.ning SV1DB/A wtLs 
on c.vl. during tho CQ Test. Ver y efficient opcro.t or but no QSL in f or•-Jation. Good 
cho.nco it wo.s Slio in Thesso.loniko.. 
Next v!Ook He v1ill have the wrnp up on t ho FG¢AFA/FS7 c; ffort. For noov, just kcc;p tho 
QSL e1.ddross straight. Hany coDncmting on tho ten Doter activity during tho CQ Tost 
•••• i t was good . 41tl1BC o.nd TR8DG wcre hcu.rd i n tho niddlc ste1.tcs. \;Jl34SIJ rcportc;d 
work i ng CR5/ZK2/TJ1/ET3 •••• plus A51PN on bv(mty Deters during the t est. 
The ARKiJIJSltS DX Hooting nc;xt oonth ho.s changed to thc Tro.de \IJ inds H

0 
te l in Ft. Su;Lth. 

vJ5vJZN ho.ndl i ng the r cservo.t ions. A2CCY \'rill be thoro o.nd K5QJ-LS/C.E¢Z ,_., ill havo sliQ.os 
and fihi on tho recent Juo.n Forno.ndez . KH6GLU is stirring a bit o.nd thinking of o. 
run to \rJallis/F\!8_ s ouotic1e i n the futuro . WA4vJTG not ho.ndling QSLs for TJ1BF o.nynorc 
but he still gcts-o. lot sent in his direction. G5BAU tills the 28li1C f ic;ld ro.ther 
intensively 011d report s the1.t during the .Cq Tost he worked A2/XV5/UK9/CR7/9J2/VU2/9H2/ 
.5BLr/VP2JVi/VP2V/ ALI/TU2/JY9/4vJ1 . This shoul · r educe o.ny rosiduo.l doubt t ho.t 28c1c lives. 
ics of rJid -uornin~; So.turdo.y no sign of Lorl Howe on t ho We stern Reo.ches. 
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HAH RADIO 0 UTLET 999 Howard Ave. Burlingame, Calif. 9~l10 (415) 342 5757 :)::): ++ 
BIG 'I'HINGS ARE COHL"ifG IN DX. Now is the t ime to prepar e . Be r eady!! 
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All your .Ano.tour needs co.ri be handled. o.t Ho.n Radio Outlet-. Bo a Big Gun in the 
next Contest Go-Round. Learn fron1 the Big Guns a t Ho.m Rad. io Outlot. Learn from 

+" tl . + -~ 10 vJlnners ••• Be o. winner •••• 
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Deal f or the Big Deal in Top Tro.dos or Co.sh Prices. Do o.l with the B1g Boys •••• 
++ 
++ 

"++ 
A Full- Servic.o. Ano.teur Out l et . _ Full - inventories on TOJ> Ar:1o.teur lincs •••• ++ 
YAESU •••• Fuli factory/de::cler wo.rro.nty.. Sec tho FT101 and the r est of the Yo.osu line 

++ 
++ 
++ 
++ :): :): WRITE!! PHONE!!! VISIT!!!! -visit HRO for your AL1o.teur needs. Wo 1ll help ••• 
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JOe K6CAZ Jim WJ\9UCE 6 ++ 
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9 November 73 

REPORI'S FRO!VI RED EYED IDUIE: I cannot tell h0'-1 the truth may be; 
I say the report as 'twas said to me. 

AFRICA .... ~ 

A2CAY 21355/1730/0ct 20m TU2DV 14281/0040/0ct 26e 5U7AB 21318/2000/0ct 30e 
CR6QR 14221/0055/0ct 26e TU2EF 14203/2320/ Oct 24kv 5U7BA 21350/1915/0ct 24e 
CR6SJ.Vl 14221/01 oo/oct · 26e TY1BJ 21325/1630/0ct 21 w 5U7AZ 21300/1340/0ct 23m 

CR6AA 14217/2315/0ct 26m TY1 UVJ 14205/1935/0ct 29w 5Z4NH 21393/1800/0ct 27e 

CR7IZ 21285/.1810/0ct 23w VQ9HCS 21276/1825/0ct 24e 3B6CF 21263/1625/0ct 23w 
CR7Il ... : 21;52lt/1q5.Q/Oct 23e VQ9MC . 2131 0/1735/0ct 24e 9G1AR 14218/2230/0ct 22e 

CR7BO 21298/1810/0ot 26e ZD3Z 2130Lr/1805/0ct 27e 9G1GG 21356/1720/0ct 21w 
EA8IS 21295/1700/0ct 20m ZD8AB 21340/1800/0ct 23e 9J2SS 14223/2325/0ct 25m 
EA8JJ 21355/1725/0ct 21 w ZE1AV 28575/1940/0ct 23w 9J2vJR 21340/1750/0ct 26m 
EL2CI 14226/0025/0ct 30w ZE7JV 21330/1830/0ct 30w 9J2BL 21305/1750/0ct 27e 
El'3ZU 14205/2030/0ct 29e zs6mJ 21293/1600/0ct 31w 9X5VA 21307/1855/0ct 23e 
TR8SS 21345/1935/0ct 24e 3D6CF 21263/1625/0ct 23w 

ASIA •••• SSB ---
A4XFJ 21319/1555/0ct 26e I JT¢AE 14224/2350/0ct 28e MP4BJR 21296/1300/0ct 26e 
A4XFF 21285/1420/0ct 26m JY9GR 14239/1-925/0ct 23e 4W1BC 28502/1525/0ct 28e 
HS1AGN .14322/1215/0ct 25kv KA1BL 21320/0050/0ct 28m 5B4BI 21322/171 0/0ct 23e 

EUROPE •••• SSB ------
CT2AZ 21312/1935/0ct 22m GN4GK 21282/1355/0ct 24e OK2AA0 14227 /1600/0ct 25w 
CT2AK 21302/1 820/0ct 23m mv6mJ 14250/1950/0ct 26e OZ4TT 21321/1355/0ct 26e 
CT2BG . 14232/~040/0ct 23e GW3SB 21370/1955/0ct 25w SL2ZZU 14203/1750/0ct 25w 
CT1UE 21300/1835/0ct 30w IS¢RUA 21286/1430/0ct 26e SP6PZB 21290/1450/0ct 26e 
DF2GX 14233/11.00/0ct ;23e J'X4GN 14204/1250/0ct 26e UC2BC 2'1356/1430/0ct 26e 
EA3SA 21295/1450/0ct 22w LX1RF 21298/1525/0ct 30e UC2BF 21280/1405/0ct 26m 
EA6BJ 21346/1705/0ct 24e LX1BJ 14333/2005/0ct 30e UD6CC .. 21276/1410/0ct 25m 
EA6BG 21394/1345/0ct 24e N1D 21280/1440/0ct 23m UK3AA0 21291 /1l:r55/0ct 26e 
EA?PJ . 14289/1130/0ct 26e OH¢NI 21275/1420/0ct 27e YU2NFY 21290/1440/0ct 23w 

. - ~ . 
GB3MBC 21320/1705/0ct 24e OH3VV 14211/1545/0ct 25w 3A2CP 14320/1120/0ct 23e 
GI4RY 21286/1350/0ct 24e OJ¢AH 21300/1350/0ct 26m 9H4D 21275/1625/0ct 21w 

ELSEWHERES. • .SSE_ 

C08QS 21272/2215/0ct 22m PJ9GIW 14209/2320/0ct 26m · :VR1PD 21291/2255/0ct _22kv 
CX4CR 14201/0100/0ct 26e PZ1DR 21290/1915/0ct 23e XP1AA 14243/0225/0ct 26e 
DU1BOB 21313/2345/0ct 30w VK5~S 14210/1010/0ct 23e YB¢ABE 14243/1220/0ct 23e 
FG7XL 21365/2030/0ct 23e · VK6LK 14205/2345/0ct 25e ZF1JA 14190/1210/0ct 2~-kv 
F08cx . 14268/0525/0ct 31w VK9ZC 14202/1 405/0ct 20m ZF1JA , . 21355/1745/0ct _ 23w 
F08DO 21356/004.5/0ct 25w VP2H 14233/2330/0ct 26m ZF1WE ' 21318/2225/0ct 29w 
HC8GI 21385/1815/0ct 29e VP2MJK 14210/2315/0ct 29e 5iv1AA 14242/2325/0ot 26e 
HC~SB 21376/1750/0Gt,t 21w • · VP2EY 14207/2030/0ct 24e 5W1AN 14251/0450/0ct 20vi 
HH20CA 21307/1820/0ct 25e NP211 14266/1 130/0ct 26e 8R1AG . 21286/2010/0ct 25w 
KC6SK 21307/2350/0ct 26m VP2DAJ 21310/2145/0ct 26~ 9Z4ID 21282/1815/0ct 27e 
VJ6/KB6 . 21~99/1915/0ct 23e VP2VAN 21355/2000/0ot 30e ' 9Z2AR 21318/2000/0ct 30e 
KH6HDB 21312/2005/0ct 26m VP2KF 14201/1230/0ct 24e 
OX3HA 14255/1830/0ct 26e VP5LD 21316/1555/0ct 25e 
OX5AB 14218/2215/0ct 26e VP8HA 14236/0110/0ct 25k~ 
PJ9BB 14223/2320/0ct 29e VP8FL 14204/0225/0ct 25m 

(e = eastern states m ; middle states w = western reaches kv = virgin islands etc) 
(all times ·in gmt .•••• If. = longpath (?? Sounds like Slim at SV1/Mt. Athas again! ) 

~ l 



MORE RED EYED IDUIE 

AFRICA •••• CVJ 

CR6AL 21025/160 5/N ov 1 w 
CR6DN 21026/1650/Nov 1w 
CR6PV 21037/1230/0ct 29e 

-AS.::rA •• • CvJ ---
JT1KAA 14040/0105/0ct 26e 
UI8ABA 14038/0210/0ct 27m 
ill(90AD 14050/1255/0ct 25e 
UK¢SAL 140~2/0215/0ct 26e 

\ 
EUROPE ••• C\v \ 

DL3DB 21015)1535/Nev 1w 
DK10U 21017./1550/Nov 1w 
DM2AIC 14033/ 180.0/Dct ?.3w 
DT2BJD 14029/1815/0ct 23w 
DH2CPE 14040/1840/0ct 26w 
DH4YEL 21057/1610/0ct 27m 
DA2PN 21063/1535/0ct 26m 
EA2IE 21 024/1 61 5/Nov 1 w 
EA5BS 21030/1640/Nov 1w 
EI9CH 14045/201 0/0ct .24m 
G3SR 21019/171 0/!Slov 1 w 
HA8BBE 14040/1735/0ct 2.6w 
HA2MU 14040/ 1640/0ct 25w 

ELSE\'IHERES ••• CW 
---~: 

F08BG 21094/22~0/0ct 26e 
FP8BR 14071/2050/0ct 24e 
FP8FU 1'+050/2225/0ct 23m 
LU1ZR 14015/0210/0ct 26e 

FORTY/EIGHTY DESK 

CH2 QN 7004/1205/0ct 25e 
CT1FV 7098/0030/0ct 20m 
~oDR 7001/0425/0ct 26m 
HA5.2I 7004/0435/0ct 23kv 
rffi¢AIC 7098/0030/0ct 20m 
HI8CNT 7050/1145/0ct 25m 
HK5BIR 7012/1150/0ct 29e 
I¢RDJ 7098/0030/0ct 20m 

CR7IZ 
FB8XA 
TU200 

21039/1 605/0ct 26m 
21 040/'i 350/0ct 26 
14037/2125/0ct 24w 

UK¢IAC . 14032/0220/0ct 27m 
UL7CT 
UL7GAC 
UM8HAD 

HB9EG 
LA6ES 
LZ1KPZ 
LZ1KSV 
OH3IM 
OK2FJ 
OK1Iv!D\I 
ON5KD 
ON6BG 
ON6UR 

.ON8HF 
0Z70N 
PA¢ZF 

OX3JI'IP 
PZ1AP 
VP2MD 
VP2HDX 

KL7FA 
KX6LA 
LA2B 
LU1XAF 
LZ1KRI 
UK5UAA 
UK4HCA 
UP2HAS 

14030/1325/0ct 26e 
14032/0220/0ct 27m 
14023/0220/0ct 28w 

21110/1540/0ct 26m 
14031/1630/0ct 23w 
14026/1705/0ct 23w 
14040/1720/0ct 26w 
14046/1540/0ct 25w 
14036/1740/0ct 25w 
21112/1545/0ct 26m 
21029/1 630/Nov 1w 
21037/1340/0ct 26m 
21071/1600/0ct 27m 
21035/1730/0ct 24w 
14033/1500/0ct 2~w 

· 21017 /1600/r;ov 1w 

14023/1250/0ct 25e 
14010/0120/0ct 26e 
21028/1240/0ct 29e 
21015/1545/0ct 26m 

701 8/0220/0ct 23m 
7004/1 200/0ct 25e 
7008/0625/0ct 26m 
7005/0445/0ct 23kv 
7002/0440/0ct 23kv 
7002/1440/0ct 30w# 
7009/0440/0ct 23kv 
7009/0230/0ct 22m 

CT1MK 3778/0610/0ct 26w ON4TW 3795/0535/0ct 261'1 
I¢AMU 3795/0545/0ct 26m VP2MQB 3790/0305/0ct 24e 
KX6DU 3777/0750/0ct 26m VP2MDX 3503/0320/0ct 25e 
KZ5PW 3798/0615/0ct 31w YU3EU 3501/0325/0ct 25e 

3B8DL 
7P8AB 

XV5AC 
4X4BS 

SL5AB 
SP4AVG 
SP2KAG: 
SY5MA 
UC2WAL 
UC2WJ 
UK1ZAI 
ill(6AAI 
UR2TJ'J.. 
YU2CJ\.W 
YU1RPQ 
YU7BVJX 

WH6IEG 
XQ3AL 
YN1RSA 

UP2IW 
UT5AA 
VK4QL 
VP2HDX 
XV5AC 
ZD3Z 
ZM4NH 
3A2EE 

14040/1455/0ct 26w 
21030/1140/0ct 25e 

14018/~055/0ct 26e 
14043/1200/0ct 25e 

14034/2030/0ct 23'o!l 
14040/1640/0ct 25w 
14026/1700/0ct 23w 
21052/1210/0ct 25e 
140'+3/1330/0ct 26e 
14023/1250/0ct 25e 
14051/1455/0ct 24w 
14045/1455/0ct 24w 
14044/1450/0ct 24w 
211 19/1600/0ct 26m 
14036/1720/0ct 25v-J 
14033/1735/0ct 23w 

21 128/1640/0ct 26m 
14039/0055/0ct 25e 
21054/1350/0ct 26m 

7010/0615/0ct 26m 
7004/1500/0ct 30w# 
7012/1115/0ct 26e 
7023/0300/0ct 23m 
7005/1500/0ct 29w 
7002/0420/0ct 26m 
7030/1145/0ct 26e 
7074/0720/0et 28e 

ZD3z --~797/0625/0ct 24e 
ZF1AK 3797/0240/ Oct 23w 
4C9AA 3805/0740/0ct 28\v 

QSLs/CALLS Etc... That 4C9 on during the contest should be Mexico from the callsign 
allocations. The 9Z2 etc calls are from Trinidad~ 9Z4GS will be on during the CvJ 
portion of the CQ Hvl Test. Thcr':) is a YJH6 listed, no special call, and we figure that 
;,veryone knovJs what that one might be. 
FG¢AFA/FS7 -QSLs to John Irwin, 578 Morris !we. No. A-6, Elizabeth, New Jersey 07208. 
Many got the K6SE info but apparently missed his present QTH. ZD3Z goes to OB2NB. 
ZF1G\v/VP7 ~.to vffi4NXR . PJ9GIVJ to K4BAI. 4vJ1BC to G3SUVJ. KA1BL to K¢SV\V. VP2J'1YA to 
H5MYA. VP2VJ'J\T to K2FJ.. TY1UVJ to Er3ZU. VP2MDX to \14PRO. 



6 Novcnber 73 

CA.LEND.AR ---
LORD HO\ifE VK4tJ</Lord Hm·ro should be on this week 
PHOENIX ISLANDS VR1PC in mid-November 
LAOS Tho W6 Group and soCJe Friends schGduled for Laos this weGk 
SEANET At the Harco Polo HOtel in Singapore •••• Novembe r 9/11 th •• Annual f!Jaeting 
OK DX Test November 10/11th ••• both C\IJ and Phone 
VS6-ACTIVITY 1lll the VS6s you need •••• November 17/18th •••• o.ll bands/all modes. 
CQ 'vJvJ TEST CVJ go-round. November 24/25th. 
ARKANSJ'J3 DX l11EET Ft. Smith, Ark-Deceraber 8th . The oeeting moved to T&\DE V!INDS HOTEL. 

JU!LN FERN/JmEZ K6QHS 1:1ade 1500 QSOs frw cE¢z plus another 600 fror.1 CE3 while 1rJaiting 
for transport6;":· ·.on. So.n worked all bands except 80r.1ts be cause of sooe problems vri th· 
limitations in the rigs. Ho reports the bo.nd Gdgo for Chile is 3750kc o.nd he would 
have boon nble to work up a kc or so. Thns nnd no r.wrG •••• 
QSLs should go into the mails in mid-November. The trip did run up o. bit of a bill, 
around $1900.00 at the l ast count and a special effort is be·ing mnd2 to get em early 
mo.iling on those whor8 thGro was soDe support. San was only nblc; to stay two days 
on tho island, weathc;r bc; ing o. bit of a problem. Before; being able to got to cE¢z, 
he was stuck for six dnys in Santiago. 1"..bout 150 contacts vJGre r.1ado on 40utrs froD 
CE¢Z. 
ilftor n bit of a rest, K5QHS will 'be bending for sone plnce ·in the Cctribbcan aren 
for n bit more operating. Places 'he has be~n considering include VP2D/VP2J\ nnd VP2K. 
If you should ho.vo nny specinl in-terests ::;,n tho ' Co.iib country, drop hiD a line. i\.11 
tho 1:.1ail goes 'to So.nford Hutson, B~x 218, .t:lrokQl? Bow, Okla. 74728. 

CLIPPERTON Sor.1Gwlrc;rc back ~in tho wis.tftli·year& .while; we wai ': for an ED8C-C1ipp.orton 
opc:ration to 'surface' thoro has boon some r0vlew of the; overall situation and' SO!:lO of 
the past history of tho island. .. _· . · 
flt one tioo tho island wo.s claimed b;Y bo:t~ l. Franco and l'lexico. Nexico at one tir.10 hnd 
a' sno.ll colony on the; island, this gr6up being forgotten whcm sor.1c other problems 
·developed about o. half century ago. Jmyl:).ow ;tho. dispute botwo0n I1exico nnd Frnnco over 
the islund vias .. adjud:i,.cd.ted by o. spc;c:i,al -tribtlll-al D.11.d the: King of Ito.ly awarded the 
islnnd to France;. · · . . 

·However, :i;. ':light be that things are not ox0.ptly quiet on the E1at t c;r o f title to the 
· island. In. tho past there; hns been indico.tors , i;;;hp.t France- did not wish to have nny 
Hexico.n Vessels trMsporting any possible pt1rtlos to the island,. . Now there is n."lothor 
word thnt Hoxico is still not satisfied with t.he decision EladG about sixty yoo.rs bo.ck 
and hns been putting sorae diplorJatic pressure; .on France in tho mattc;r. Frnnce, it is 
rc;ported, docs n ot wi,;:;h to d'aw any o.ttention to the island o.nd wants everyone , including 
any daring o.mateurs, to keep clear . There is 1:10ro to tho question thnn n superfica1 
approach would indicate but someday •••• J:laybe not soon' b:.:t SODodi:ty' Clippert on ~·rill rise'~ 
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~ MADISON ELE~RONIC SUPPLY 1508 McKinney Ave.• IIoust,a, Tox.:ts 77002 (713) 224 26~-~ U 
~~ Ni ghts/Wookcmds (713) 497 56o.7 m 
~Z. USED ·GEAR fg 

~ COLLINS·· 75,:A (clonn) $345 .00 75S1 $295.00 312B4 $200.,0? 75il2 $150.00 ~ 
· DR:J\E R4B rcvr $350 .00 T4XB xmtr $375.00 -
~'!- KENWOOD · R599 Receiver $300 .. 00 T599 xm.tr $350.00 vJrite for New-Demo Prices. • • ~ 

· · HEicTI·I SB300/filters $250.00 RME 4350 $125 .. 00 HALLICRJ-~.FTERS HT-37 $150e00 ~ 
NEW Sii/J'.f Dor.1o SS-100 $699.00 l e·ss 15% ·· • • 1\..C $89 •. 00 l oss 15% ~~ 

*' 'f/; 
1111 ItbJ:1s Guo.rn."ltGod ••• Shipped FOB Houston ••• vvrito._ •• Tcll Us Your N9ods •••• 

Hax W5GJ Don K5Mill Hary 1tJ5HBB Dave 1iJfi5ZNY YA 
~ 
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ARRL ARRL financial position was good through the third quarter of 1972, things being 
---;;oughly cor:1parable to last year. Actually; with some heavy 1one-time 1 expenses, such 

at the $8000.00 advanced to N~SAT, the CB matter before the FCC and the fight over 
cnroaclmont into the 220mc band, things may be a bit better. 
A competition for a design for QSL cards for the 200th anniversary of the USA brought 
o. winner, tho design including Ct replica of the emblem of the Bi-Centennial Commission. 
\rJhen the ARRL inquired about approval for the use of the design, it was liko there vJas 
a burglar in the house after the fCJ.hlily jewels. It may be some months yeL •• 
The FCC thinking of some special prefixes for the 1976 celebration. Possible usc of 
the AA-AL segment of prefixes ••••• or an incorporation of"76" into the call, this latter 
being considered a bit too lengthy. If you have some scintillating ideas, send them 
to Prose \'JaJker. 
The plenipotentiary conference of the ITU just completed its work i n Torremolinos, 
Spo.inl and has set 1979 ro.ther firmly as the year for the World Adrainistrative Radio 
Conference on general matters. I\.s Lord Baden-Powell would say: "Be Prepared!!"· 

TNX to vJ1AH, IJA2BCK, 1tJ2FPN, \:120VC, K3ZOL, \A/4BAA, W4EH, 1;\f4HU, 1.o/4GTS, \iJ4KA, VJB4SIJ, HB4PTU, 
W4TUC, W4UF; H5AK, vJ!L5ll'IH, K5FKD, K5QHS VJ5UBW, W6AP1sJ, K6AQV, vJA6BJS, W6DLN, \V6FOZ, 
K6JB, W6KPC, H60L, W6PT, VJ6TSQ, W6TTS, I ~vJR, K7NHG, W7YR, W8BQV, K8RVJL, W8IBX, W9DDL, 
VJA9JDT, H¢JRN, KL7HSA, KH6GLU, KV4AM:, G5BAU, FG¢AFA/FS7, J A3RTU. 

WEST COAST DX BULLETIN Published every week by the Narin County DX Group. One of the 
--:LOcal QRPer.s ~ by last week, -chirstb2; after knovJledge. "This sunspot businessn, 

he said. "Explain it more to men. Knowing that there is always an advantage in 
talking to an export, we hauled.him to a loCal tower of knowledge and tossed this 
one the question. This worthy pursed his lips, gazed at the distant horizon and 
then procloaimed: 11 I lean more towards the corona structure theory'', he declaimed. 
f,s Lude~dorff long ago. explained, e -= ~1 /d - 1. W~ere d1 and d2 are the average 
equator~al and polar d~ameters of the ~sopfi.ote, you hleasure not ouly the polar and 
equatorial axes but at angles of 221/2° to e ach side , the three determinations for 
each axis then being average d. As the solar cycle moves from maximum to minimum, 
the value of ' e ' becomes larger"· The QRPer thought all this over for a bj ~ _ "You 
mean the corona becomes flatter?", he asked and the enlightened one was nesthetic. 
"Exactly", he exclaimed and looked to us for approbation. Son of a Gun, what could 
we say? We; ha dn ' t gotten be yond d • But for $9.00 a year you may ;~e t a bit further 
down the garden path of DX ••• $10.50 brings it airraail. •• ,and we may s tick with sunspots. 
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